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TErNTE .- The character of the people,
with special reference to whether or not
they really appreciate the importance of
maintaining proper health conditions in
the city and wiiether or flot there in a
powerful publie sentiment that cau be
brought to bear upon the city g'evernment
in regard to sach questions.

The method of procedure was firet to
interview the chie! health offleer and oh-
tain £romi hum as mach information as pos-
mible bearing upon general sanitary con-
ditions. After that as far as might be
neemsary the city engineer, the superin-
tendent of water works, the baeteriologiet
and any others wiio might b. able to gîve
furtiier and more definite information in
regard te the subet investigated were
interviewed. The remaining turne in each
place was spent in making a personal ob-
servation of aetual conditions. In seven-
teen cities the water plants were actually
visited-although as a raie these plants
are several miles outgide of the city limite.
The. bacteriological laboratories were
visited and their eqaipment and working
mnethods stndied, and in most cases where
garbage was drnnped on vacant lots the.
actual conditions were investigated in or-
der te see to what extent the> health of
the community was endangered. In look-
ing into the water systein and the. sewage
mysteni the. werst sections of the. city were
selected and then some tnmble-down, old
dwelling picked out te see wiiether or flot
it iiad eity water and whether or not there
was eonmectien witii thre sewer, and partica-
larly 'whether or flot on the saine premises
there wus a well supplying surface water
and a closet unconnected with the aewer,
with the, probability of drainage frein the.
eloset to the. wel. The. writer wanted te
see for binsel! how actual conditions in
regard te thes, unatters whieii have such
an important bearing apon the health e!
the. eonmnity eoincided with the. impres-
sions 'eonveyed by the one hundred or
more officiais that h. had interview.d. Ms
a rule, it vas fouud that the, officiais were
disposed te give tiie information asked for,
and in the. main to ittite the facts even if
they were unfavorable--although naturally
there was a disposition te give a favorable
impression. Ilowever, there vas frequent-
ly cause for surprise at the frankness of
the officiaisq in capes mherc condition@ were

very bad. Occasionally nome valuai
formation wau obtained. fromn the lie
one departenent letting the trutl
rather boldly in regard to the siti
in sme other departnient, and oce
ally the investigation vas helped
te a considerable extent by the ol
in one city ssking if this or that part
situation had been discovered ini thi
city viaited or suggesting that ti o:
point in the next city be looked intK
special cam.

0f course, two or three veeks migki
been spent profltably ini each city.
writer w&s gene only nine weeks
had only two or three days in eàcl
It was a physioal inupossibility i thuu
tii». te thoroaghiy stady ail the. oa
bearing upen the. sanitary situation,
cities visited, but the main object y
find out what the. city autiioritiee
doing toward taking advantage o.
latest developunents in modern a
science in order te properly proteq
health o! their citizens. Upon thei,
after a littie experience, it was founi
it did not taie very long, with the i
the officiais and by personal investi@
toc reach a fairly correct idea of th4
eral situation in each place--ita j
points and its weai points. To sumu
the generul conclusions ini regard i
points whieh particalarly attraeted
tien and which were particularly ii
gated:

Firsi.-The evidence foauid pra«
everywhere (particuarly througi
Southern States) that there ha! b,
unost wonderful improvement in th4
eral aanitary conditions during thi
ten or twenty years. In fact, it in 1
an exaggeration te say that nine-ten
the. progreos in the places visited hi
ruade within twenty years. It shoi
berne in mind thst sicientifle methi
dispeaing of city garbage, ed
mnethoda o! purifying drinking wata-
scientifle methods of dealing with
tieus and contagions diseases by it
use o! thie di&coverýes in bacteriolog
for ail practical purposes, almosti
ly developments of the. la!ft ten years

Second.-The possubility o! still fi
progreas ini the Uext ten years.

Third.-The evidenee that the cil
the Sonth in proportion te their


